# STUDY-ABROAD APPLICATION CHECKLIST

## I. Pre-Acceptance

Submit as follows:
- Completed and signed copy of the study-abroad program application form
- Two passport-size photographs for ID cards with full names printed
- Official transcripts for each college/university attended as follows: An official transcript is dated, signed and has the official seal of the institution issuing the record (sent directly by mail or email)
- Application essay (optional)
- Photocopy of information page of a valid passport
- Recent TOEFL scores are required of an applicant who does not attend an English-language university or who has attended fewer than three semesters at a university where the language of instruction is English.
- International Student Data Form

*Note on Egyptian citizenship:* If your father or mother is a citizen of Egypt, the Egyptian government will recognize you as an Egyptian citizen even if you were not born in Egypt. Male applicants should have their father consult with the Egyptian embassy or consulate about the applicant’s military status in Egypt.

## II. Post-Acceptance

- Complete physical examination by a medical doctor including laboratory results from a recent HIV antibodies test (within 30 days of departure for Egypt)

Submit as follows:
- Official copy of birth certificate (Egyptian males and females)
- Photocopy of Egyptian identification card (Egyptian males only)
- Evidence of military status (Egyptian males only)

## III. Application Deadline

For updated deadlines, check the AUC Catalog at [http://catalog.aucegypt.edu/](http://catalog.aucegypt.edu/).